Future Care Works for You!

The Future Care program is a response to:

- Barnstable County's growing and aging population, and its increasing need for skilled healthcare workers
- The need for Cape Codders to have opportunities that provide healthcare career pathways and economic self-sufficiency
- The need for affordable housing so healthcare workers can continue with their education and training

The healthcare industry offers long-term opportunities for good pay, benefits, and career advancement. The Future Care program assists residents with housing while they pursue healthcare training and/or education. This program, a collaboration of Cape Cod Healthcare, AHEC Alliance for Healthcare Workforce Development and participating educational institutions, is a support service that matches students/trainees with host families while they pursue their healthcare education.

Future Care Program
184 Ter Heun Drive
Falmouth, MA 02540
508-457-4621
www.capecodhealth.org

FUTURE CARE

A shared housing program for Barnstable County residents who are pursuing healthcare training and education

Sponsored by
CAPE COD HEALTHCARE
In collaboration with

Alliance for Healthcare Workforce Development
If you are enrolled in a local education or training program leading to an accredited certificate, license, or degree in a healthcare field, and you need affordable housing, you may qualify for enrollment in Cape Cod Healthcare's Future Care program.

**Future Care provides:**
- Quality, affordable housing with a local host family that has been pre-screened to match your needs
- Housing for at least one year while you are enrolled in a program leading to a healthcare certificate, license, or degree
- Ongoing support by the Future Care Program Coordinator who oversees your participation agreement

For more information call the JML Care Center at 508-457-4621.

Please fill out and return the perforated panel. The Future Care Program Coordinator will call you with information about the program.

For homeowners considering whether to become home hosts, Future Care provides you with:
- Locally enrolled students/healthcare workers pre-screened to match your requirements
- A monthly stipend to reimburse you for costs
- Support by the Future Care Program Coordinator who will administer and oversee your participation agreement
- A tax-deduction option

**ELIGIBILITY:** In order to qualify for the Future Care program, trainees and home hosts will be asked to participate in a background check and screening process to ensure eligibility and compatibility for the program. Healthcare trainees will be asked to provide documentation, verified by the training institution, that they are in an accredited healthcare training program and also plan to work at least part-time during the course of study in a local healthcare agency.

**COST:** Trainee contributions are payable to the Future Care program. Trainee contributions will be used to defray expenses for home hosts, who will receive a monthly stipend, and to cover Future Care program costs.